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The severity of symptoms of craniomandibular disorders was stud-
ied during a 2-year period in 195 patients treated with conservative
therapeutic schemes. Results revealed a continuing improvement
and a statistically significant tendency for the great majority of
patients to become asymptomatic or show a decrease in the severity
of symptoms. By the end of the 2 years, 66.7% of the patients were
symptom free, 25.6% presented with slight symptomatology, and
3.1% were recorded with a fluctuating recurrence of symptoms.
This investigatio?i provided the data to develop an exponential
model for the hypothesis that stabilization of effectiveness of con-
servative treatment is achieved between 6 months and 1 year after
the initiation of treatment.
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Dysfunction of the stomatognathic system (SdS) or cranio-
mandihular disorders (CMD) are the most common terms
today for describing the wide range of pathologic entities

that affect the SGS. Over the years, several controversial theories
have been proposed to explain the onset of these disorders, but the
most acceptable theory is that of the multifactorial etiology.'"' In
addition, a great number of epidemiologic studies provided valu-
ahle information regarding the determination of criteria for differ-
ential diagnosis as well as evaluation of severity for the different
forms of CMD.^'*

Several investigators and clinicians have proposed a variety of
therapeutic modalities for the treatment of CMD, with the spec-
trum varying from the most aggressive to the most conservative.'"'
However, although the information has been very deseriptive in
terms of techniques, the presentation of documented longitudinal
results of treatment has heen somewhat limited.'"'

The aims of this investigation were: (a¡ to evaluate the effective-
ness of conservative therapeutic schemes in a large sample of
patients with CMD over a prolonged period of time; and (h) to
determine the variability of intensity of symptoms of CMD during
a prolonged period of time.

Materials and Methods

The study consisted of 195 patients (47 men and 148 women; age
range 16 to 70 years; Table 1) referred to the Clinic of Physiology or
the Stomatognathic System of the Laboratory of Fixed Prostho-
dontics of the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, Greece. The basic
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criteria for the patients" selection and participation
in the study were the documented presence of signs
and symptoms of CMD, such as limited range or
disturbed mandibular movement; masticatory mus-
cle or tcmpotomandibular joint (TMJ) pain; TMJ
sounds; pain on jaw movement; and the willingness
to undergo a proposed treatment and recall evalua-
tion. Patients with both clinical and radiographie
documentation of organic changes within the TMJ
were excluded from the sample.

For each patient, a standardized protocol was
followed that contained;

A, Collection of personal and demographic data.
B. General examination through medical and den-

tal history.
C, A two-part examination for signs and symp-

toms of CMD. In the first part, a questionnaire
was used to reveal information regarding sub-
jective signs and symptoms and determine the
Anamnestic Dysfunction Index (Ai),-° Ques-
tions were introduced by an experienced exam-
iner and all patients responded either yes or no.
In the second part, a clinical examinarion for
signs and symptoms of CMD was performed hy
a team of examiners and part of the recorded
data was used to determine a Clinical Dys-
function Index (Di)."'

D. When data recording for each patient had been

Table 1 Age and Sex Distribution of Patients

Age (y)

16-29
30-49
50-70

Total

Women (n)

78
27

43

148

Men (n|

22

15
10

47

Total

100
42
53

195

completed, classification of symptoms was
performed and symptom severity was esti-
mated according to the relative Helkimo's
Scale (Table 2).-'

E. Upon completion of the evaluation and classifi-
cation of each patient, a conservative therapeu-
tic scheme was initiated rhar included one or
more of the following: explanatory interview;
exercises of the mandible with or without
acrive resistance; occlusal splints; and occlusai
equilibration wirh selective ad¡ustment of teeth.

F. Effectiveness of trearment was evaluated 2
weeks, 2 months, 6 months, 1 year, and 2 years
after the initial applicarion of treatment. The
severity of symproms was regisrered according
to the initially used Helkimo's Scale in every
follow-up session.

When the entire data had been collected and
manipulated, statistical analysis was performed.
The SPSS software (Statistical Package for Social
Sciences, version 3,1, SPSS, Chicago, IL) was used,
with the contingency tables and the chi-square test
as the main method to test the statistical signifi-
cance or correlations between variables and differ-
ences between groups. The following levels of sig-
nificance were used: NS (not significant); P > .05;
P< .05 ; r< .01 ;andP<.001 .

Results

At the pretreatment examination, 42.3% of the
patients presented with Class 2 severiry of symp-
toms, whiie 23,7% presenred with Class 1, 22,2%
with Class 3, 10.3% with Class 4, and 1,5% with
Class 5 (Figl,a),

Two weeks after the start of the rreatment,
14.9% of the patients became asymptomatic

Table 2 Scale of Severity of Symptoms

Cla Points

0
1
2

3

4

5

0

5-9

10-13

15-17

20-25

Presence of clinical sytnptorus

Dysfunction

Group Di

No clinical symptoms 0 DiO
Only mild symptoms 1 Dil
One severe symptom combined with none to four mild 2 Dill
symptoms (or five mild symtpoms)
Two severe symptoms combined with none to three 3 Dilll
mild symptoms
Three severe symptoms combined with none to two 4 Drllil
mild symptoms
Four severe symptoms and possibly one mild 5 Dilllll
symptom or five severe symptoms
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Figs la to If Comparison of severity of symptoms at the pretreatment examination, and at 2 weeks, 2 months, 6
months, 1 year, and 2 years after initiation of tteatment (left axis of each graph = scale).

(Class 0), 42.1% presented with Class 1 severity of
symptoms, 23.1% with Class 2, 14.9% with Class
3, and 5.1% with Class 4 (Fig 1, b). No patients
with Class 5 severity of symptoms presented after
the 2-week examination. This tendency of patients
to move into classes of decreased severity of symp-
toms was statistically significant {P < .001).

At the 2-month examination, 40% of the
patients were asymptomatic (Class 0), 36.9% pre-
sented with Class 1 severity of symptoms, 17.4%
with Class 2, 4.1% with Class 3, and only 1.5%
with Class 4 (Fig 1, c). These changes were statisti-

cally significant when compared both with the ini-
tial pretreatment examination (P < .001) and the
2-week examination {P < .001).

Six months after the start of the treatment, 60%
of the patients were asymptomatic, 30.3% pre-
sented with Class 1 severity of symptoms, 7.2%
with Class 2, and only 2.6% with Class 3 (Fig 1,
d). There were no patients with either Class 4 or 5
severity of symptoms. This improvement was also
statistically significant when compared both with
the pretreatment examination (P < .001 ) and with
data from the 2-month examination (P < .001 ).
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One year after the start of the treatment, 66.2%
of the patients were symptom free, 28.7% pre-
sented wirh mild Class 1 severity of symptoms,
4.6% with Class 2, and only 0.5% with Class 3
(Fig 1, e). These changes of symptoms' severity
were found to be statistically significant when
compared both with the itiitial pretreatment exam-
ination {P < .001) as well as with the 6-month
recall examination {P < .001).

Finally, at the 2-year examination, 66.7% of the
patients were symptom free, 25.6% presented with
Class 1 severity of symptoms, 6.7% with Class 2,
and 1% with Class 3 (Fig 1, f). Data from this last
examination were found to be statistically signifi-
cant when compared both with the pretreatment
examination (P < .001) and with the 1-year exami-
nation (P < .001).

Discussion

The results of this study are almost identical with
those presented by Mejersjo and Carlsson,™ in
which 154 symptomatic women (18 to 60 years of
age) who had been treated with conservative thera-
peutic schemes participated in a 7-year recall eval-
uation; 65% of these patients reported no symp-
toms and 22% reported only slight symptoms. In
the present investigation, the relative classes for
severity of symptoms at the l-year recall examina-
tion were 66.7% and 25.6%, respectively. This
high level of agreement between the compared
results of treatment effectiveness of conservative
therapeutic schemes from these two independent
studies, should be regarded as very significant con-
sidering the documented heterogeneity of patients
with CMD,^'" as well as the intraobserver and
interobserver variability in the functional examina-
tion of SGS."

The major improvement in the severity of symp-
toms was observed at the 6-month examination,
during which 60% of the patients were symptom
free, and 30.3% presented with Class 1 severity of
symptoms. During the time between the 1-year
and 2-year examinations, a low rate of recurrence
of symptoms was monitored (approximately
3.1%), which agrees with the rate reported by
Mejersjo and Carlsson '̂ but is very minimal com-
pared to reports from other studies (25% to
40%).-*•"•" This difference may be due co the
exclusive use of clinical examination for the deter-
mination of severity of symptoms in the present
study.

For statistical documentation of the effectiveness
of conservative therapeutic schemes, the total vol-

ume of data for symptoms' severity from the entire
2-year period was analyzed with respect to the spe-
cific time of recall examination. To simplify mod-
eling, time of recall examination has been coded
according to the following scheme:

Pretreatment examination
2-week examination
2-month examination
6-month examination
1-year examination
2-year examination

It was found that the best model fitting the col-
lected data was an exponential one, with parame-
ters OQ = 3,043 and a-^ = -0.49. The developed
equation was

SS = 3.043 X EXP (-0.49 x CTE)

where S S stands for symptoms' severity and CTE
for coded time of examination.

In addition, to demonstrate graphically the over-
all relationship of the total volume of data and the
developed equation, symptom severity (y-axis) has
been plotted with respect to time of examination
(x-axis). Since data in each Class of symptom
severity were discrete (eg, 0, 1, 2...), small modifi-
cation of actual values was performed, within the
range of each value, only for reasons of clarity (Fig
2). The fittmg model of the effectiveness of treat-
ment is represented by a continuous line in the
graph, where a systematic decline is observed, with
a tendency to be stabilized somewhere between 6
months and 1 year after initiation of treatment.

Conclusion

The severity of symptoms of CMD was studied
during a 2-year period in 195 patients treated with
conservative therapeutic schemes. The results of
this investigation revealed both a continuing
improvement and a statistically significant ten-
dency for the great majority of patients to become
asymptomatic. Thus, by the end of the 2-year peri-
od, 66.7%> of the patients were symptom free, and
25.6% presented w îth minimal Class 1 severity of
symptoms (considered as subclinical symptomatol-
ogy), and only 6.7% and 1 % presented with Class
2 and Class 3 severity of symptoms, respectively.
In addition, only a minimal 3.1% fluctuating
recurrence of severity of symptoms was observed,
mainly between the first and second year of the
posttreatment evaluation period. The size of the
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Fig 2 Overall treatment
response severity of sytnptorns
plotted with respect to coded
time of examination. The con-
tinuous line represents the fit-
ting model of the effectiveness
of treatment.
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sample and the prolonged duration of the recall
procedure provided the data ro develop an expo-
nential mathematic model. Using this model, it has
been demonstrated rhat the stabilization of the
effectiveness of conservative therapeutic schemes
for CMD IS achieved between 6 months and 1 year
after the initiation of trearmenr.
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Resumen

La efectividad del tratamiento conservativo de los desór-
denes craneomandibulares. Estudio longitudinal de dos
años

Se estudió la sevendad de los síntomas de los desórdenes era-
neomandibjlares durante un periodo de 2 años en 195
pacientes tratados con esquemas terapéuticos conservadores.
Los resultados indican un mejoría continua y una tendencia
estadisticamente significativa hacia ia desaparición de los sín-
tomas o a la disminución de la severidad de los mismos en la
gran majoría de los pacientes. Al final del segundo año, el
66.7% de los pacientes no presentaban síntomas, el 25.6%
presentaban sintomatología leve, y sólo en el 3.1 % se presentó
una recurrencía fluctuante de los síntomas. Esta investigación
suministró la información para desarrollar un modelo exponen-
ciai en relación a la hipótesis de la efectividad del tratamiento
conservador es alcanzadfa entre los 6 mesas y el año luego de
la iniciación del tratamiento.

Zusammenfassung

Die Wirksamkeit konservativer Behandlung von
Myoarthropathien des Kausystems: eine 2-Jahres
Longitudinalstudie

In einer 2-Jahres Periode wurden die Wyoarthfopathie-
Symptome von 195 Patienten beobachlet, die nur konservative
Therapie erhielten. Die Resuitate zeigten eine kontinuierliche
Verbesserung und eine statistisch signifikante Tenden; der
grossen Mehrheit der Patienten dazu, a symptomatisch zu wer-
den oder zu einer Abnahme der Schwere der Symptome zu
gelangen. Am Ende der 2-Jahres Periode waren 66 7% der
Patienten symptomlos. 25.6% zeigten eine leichte Symptomatik
und nur 3.1% litten unter immer wiederkehrenden Symptomen.
Diese Untersuchung lieferte die Daten zur Entwicklung eines
exponentiellen Modelles zur Hypothese, dass sich die
Wirksamkeit von konservativer Tlierapie zwischen 6 Monaten
und einem Jahr nach Therapiebeginn stabilisiert
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